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WORDS OF MY APPRECIATION:

On January 19th, the day of the annual Aikido Shoheijuku Kagamibiraki ( the day of cutting the New 
Year’s rice cake.) has been carried out, from Morito Suganuma Shihan, I was officially awarded my 6th-
dan (6th degree black belt) promotion. Once again, I would like to thank Suganuma Sensei who has 
been guiding and supporting me for many years and at the same time thank to all Shoheijuku Aikido 
Canada members.

I honestly felt like saying “Thank you!” to Sensei and all our members when I heard about this great 
news. I should not forget to give my great appreciation to my family, Gene and Shota who have been 
supporting me since from my early Aikido career in Canada. I have never shown my appreciation to 
both of them. Without my family’s support , I could never receive this promotion. 
My family has taught me the true love of AIKI.

The word of “Love” Mother Teresa left:-
  “ We embrace it in the heart, it must begin at home, it begins out of love to people of ones family and 
neighbours on both sides of the street. This big love that is nurtured includes all people before too long.”

Suganuma Sensei wrote me “Love” included one of meaning of love:-
 “ Menjyu menjyu”  (face to one person when you teach, face to one person when you receive, treating 
one person to one person gently and seriously with your sincerity mind and heart.)

I am looking forward to improve myself more and more and day by day with you all.
Could you please keep giving me your help and support.

Thank you very much.

Tamami Nakashimada



お礼の言葉：

一月十九日、恒例の合気道祥平塾、鏡開きの当日、天神道場にて、菅沼守人師範より、正式に六段昇段の報
告がなされました．ここに改めて、長年ご指導を承っております、菅沼先生、そして、祥平塾合気道カナダの全
会員の皆様に、心よりお礼を申し上げます．

　今回、この名誉ある昇段の連絡を頂きましたときに、すぐに感じました事、それは、ただ、ただ、素直に、

大変お世話になっております、先生、そして、毎日一緒に励んで参りました、会員の皆様に対しての、

”感謝”の気持ちでした．また、あまりにも身近に居すぎて、日頃から、素直に感謝の気持ちが表せないままでし
た、私の家族ー主人のジーン、そして、息子の将太、この二人の協力なしでは、頂けなかったと思います。

二人は、身を以て、合気道の”愛”という事を、言ぶれもせずに教えてくれているように思います．

   マザーテレサの言葉、”愛”：

ー私たちが心に抱き、また、抱くべき大きな愛は、まず家庭において始められねばなりません．

それは、家族、または、通りの向かい側や、家の両隣の人々への愛から始まり、

やがて、すべての人 と々及んでゆくものなのです

そして、菅沼先生が書いてくださった”愛”の教えの一つ：　面授面受（一人ひとりを大切にする事）

これからも、皆様と一緒に成長して参りたいと思っております．何卒宜しくお願い申し上げます．

有り難うございました．

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori No. 308 (2014, February)

--- 180 Participants at First Practice ---

On January 2, from 10:30 to 11:30 AM, we held “Hatsugeiko”, the traditional first practice of the year, 
at Tenjin Dojo. 

The 180 participants, including some who couldn’t wait to practice after the New Years break and oth-
ers who had come home to Fukuoka for the holiday. All enjoyed a good workout! 
After the practice, we had a New Year’s party chaired by Mr. Akihito Kanado. We enjoyed talking about 
our aspirations for the new year while enjoying Omiki, ceremonial sake. 
At the end, we all sang “Ichigatsu Tsuitachi,” accompanied by Hirshi Fjioka Shihan on the harmonica, 
before going home. 

--- 320 Attend Kagamibiraki ---

On Sunday, January 19, we held the Shohei Juku Kagamibiraki (cutting and eating rice cake offered 
to the gods at New Year’s) ceremony at the Tenjin Dojo. There was practice from 10:00 to 11:00 AM, 
and the Kagamibiraki ceremony from 11:30. Mr. Takayoshi Kanado was master of ceremonies, and the 
ceremony consisted of a moment of silence at the graves of the founder and the second Doshu, fol-
lowed by a greeting from the head of the dojo, a hounou enbu (offering performance), presentation of 
certificates for recommended dan-promotions, and finally the closing. Then, we moved to the Naorai 
for Omiki  and a reception. This year’s event was attended by 320 people. I would like to express my 
heartfelt thanks to all those that contributed items and to the students who worked from early in the 
morning to prepare the delicious reception. 

This year, the following people received Dan promotions by recommendation:
7th Dan – 
6th Dan – Tamami Nakashimada
5th Dan –
4th Dan – Keiko Kiyota (Vancouver Shomonkai)

I think it was 30 or 40 years ago, but I received a New Year’s Card from the late Masato Sasaki  Shihan, 
with the following words:
“A person is not esteemed by the position they receive, rather, the position is esteemed by the person.”

The post-Edo-period Confucian scholar, Issai Satou said:
“名を求むるに心有るは固より非なり。名を避くるに心有るも亦非なり” 
(It is not good to seek status to which you are not suited. Of course it is also not good to refuse status 
that you must accept)…

Morito Suganuma



＊No.３０８（平成２６年２月）祥平塾だより＊

=初稽古に一八〇名＝

一月二日、十時三〇分から十一時三〇分まで恒例の初稽古を天神道場にて実施．
当日は年末年始で休んでいた人たちが稽古が待ちきれずに参加した人や福岡へ帰省した
一八〇名の参加者が心地よい汗を流しました．
稽古後、金堂尭人君の司会で新年会を行い、御神酒を頂きながら新年の抱負などを
語り合い楽しい時間を過ごしました．最後に藤岡弘師範のハーモニカの演奏に合わせて
参加者全員で”一月一日”の歌を歌って散会しました。

＝鏡開きに三二〇名＝

一月十九日（日）天神道場にて祥平塾の鏡開きを行いました．
午前十時から十一時間で稽古、十一時三〇分から鏡開き式。司会は金堂孝義氏、式典は
まず開祖と二代道主の御霊に黙祷、道場長挨拶、奉納演舞、推薦昇段者への証書授与が行われ
式典終了．続いて直会に移り、樽酒とぜんざいに舌鼓、今年は三二〇名の参加者で賑わいました。
朝早くから手伝って下さった学生の皆さん、おいしいぜんざいを作ってくださった方々、
お供え物を頂いた皆様には心より厚く御礼申し上げます．
今年度の推薦昇段者は左記の方々です．
七段．．．六段．．．（中嶋田玉美）五段．．．四段．．．（清田敬子）

三〜四十年前になると思いますが、故佐々木将人師範から頂いた年賀状にこんな言葉が書いてありました．
”人は地位を得尊しにあらず　地位は人を得て尊し”と．
江戸後期の儒学者、佐藤一斎は”名を求むるに心有るは固より非なり．名を避くるに心あるも亦非なり”と
言っている．（身分不相応な名誉を求める心はよろしくない．また、当然受けるべき名誉を受けないという
心もよろしくない）．．．．．．

（菅沼守人）

Chrysanthemum, 1908–09. Charcoal on paper 
by Piet Mondrian



Health Tips:

“ Hands-only CPR can save lives”

“Nine -year -old boy uses CPR to save drowning sister;”
“CPR from bystanders, firefighters, saves Calif. man’s 
life;”
“Off-duty FDNY EMT saves police officer.”

Every year, thousands of people’s lives are saved by 
family members, 
emergency personnel and total strangers who know 
what to do when someone’s heart and breathing stops:
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation(CPR).

But thousands more could be saved if we all knew how 
to do the hands-only version. 
That’s right, hands-only. No more mouth-to-mouth; in 
fact that sometimes-off-putting technique is so
frequently done incorrectly that hands-only has better 
success. And when folks know this simple technique,
survival rates skyrocket. Dr. Oz and the Red Cross made 
a how-to app: Google”S.O.S by the American
Red Cross” for a free download. So, we’re on a CPR 
campaign! Here’s our short course.

1. Check to make sure the person has stopped breath-
ing and has no heartbeat.
   If the person moves or pushes you away, stop admin-
istering CPR.
2. Dial 911.
3. Placing one of your hands on top of the other; put a 
pal against the person’s breastbone-right in the middle
   of the chest-and push down hard and rapidly. The 
chest should compress about two inches.
   Press at least 100 times a minute or more.
4. Keep at it until tired, or until help arrives. If CPR is 
started within four minutes of collapse, and if defibrilla-
tion-
   that’s electric shock with the paddles-is given within 10 
minutes, a person has a 40-per-cent chance of survival.

  For more information go to RealAge. com.

From YOU DOCS, Health Tips, Province Newspaper.



Gibsons Dojo report:

The past month has been great for training!  
Classes have been well attended.  In January, 
instructors wonder, do students make the extra 
effort out of guilt (seasonal overindulgence) or 
out of a renewed sense of commitment to aikido.  
Only time will tell.  The highlight this past month 
was having Tama Sensei and Saimak - san visit 
for a training session.  As usual, that was quick 
but very enjoyable with a great training session 
followed by a good lunch.  This month I am look-
ing forward to joining Trout Lake dojo for a train-
ing session on the 15th of February.  My friends 
from Washington state will be visiting too so I hope 
you can make it to that class.  I’ll leave you with 
some words of wisdom from Musashi Miyamoto:

In the sword there is no sword;
make a sword of the body.
In the body there is no body;
Make a body of the spirit.

Thanks sensei.  Talk soon.
Russ

Surrey dojo report:

Very happy to see all core members came back!
*******************************************************

Larissa, Monique, Haadia, Jessica, Elika, Nathan 
P( who are High school students and had exam!
Hope you all managed exam and getting good re-
sult though…..) Nathan K, Kyle, Alex, Duy, Bobby 
…
our core regular members are back now!
We had a long break and for a while we missed 
many regular members in the last month.
But now we all are back!  And  we have a new 
member, Karnjit! Welcome to our dojo!
Max is injured his knee but he will be back soon! 
Preet is still in India. We miss you both.
Also Mrs. Barbra is injured, we are hoping her re-
covery. 
Again! We are looking forward getting new mem-
bers this new year season.
We are still rolling and rolling on our hard puzzle 
mats!

Welcome everyone!

Tamami Nakashimada.Trout Lake & Coal Harbour Kids 
Dojo Report:

“Practice, Practice, Practice

I’m working at Coal Harbour community centre al-
most 3 years. I have many classes for babies and 
children who are under 5 years old.
It is very interesting to work with them. I see them 
at least 2 or 3 times a week and I see how babies 
are improving their ability and words.
All babies are different some are really first learner 
s some are very slow - I mean at their own pace. 
But I can tell they are really challenged and never 
give up. They learn and practice every day non 
stop and they never give up.
I feel they are so cute and they teach me many 
things for life.

When I want to lean something I should do like ba-
bies. Practice Practice Practice.
But not too fast - own pace is fine. (Can I be cute 
like babies?)   :-)

Shinobu



Letters

Hello sensei!
I apologize in advance for rambling but I felt the 
need to share my thoughts with someone and you 
were the first person who came to mind!
So the more time I’ve spent meditating the more 
I feel I’m beginning to understand and accept the 
happenings in my life.
I feel that I’m getting a slight grasp of what O Sen-
sei’s words are trying to portray to us.
The importance of being sincere, honest, loving, 
and living in harmony. I was reading decembers 
newsletter about how you asked Suganama sen-
sei about being sincere.
Today I was listening to the Saint and he was tell-
ing us that in order to become sincere, we must 
rid ourselves of thoughts through meditation. 
Each thought that runs through our mind is rooted 
to lust, greed, anger, ego and attachments. Those 
are the impurities of our minds, our thoughts are 
born from these things and until we learn to con-
trol our thoughts we’ll never be true to ourselves, 
because we aren’t yet pure, being pure will allow 
us to become sincere, honest, truthful. But while 
our mind has us in its shackles, as honest and 
kind as we try to be, our intentions can secretly 
be impure  without us even realizing and that’s 
how cunning our minds are. I was reading about 
the state of “musshin” attained through martial 
arts, a rare mental state. The saint talked about 
achieving that state in our daily lives, when we 
don’t have to think/plan before doing something, 
everything is natural.
The more I feel I’m understanding here, the more 
I believe that aikido was put into my life to guide 
me towards a balanced and harmonious lifestyle. 
I also see how much suganama sensei has lived 
similarly to the way the Saint mentioned. A life free 
of attachment and such, someone who meditated 
and freed himself from worldly desires. That’s in-
spiring (:
I feel so blessed to have someone like you in my 
life Tama sensei, I don’t think you’ll ever under-
stand the levels of my gratitude.
Once again, I’m sorry for rambling I hope I was 
making sense because I tend not to sometimes 
aha.
Thank you,
Preet

たま先生  Dear Tama Sensei

あけましておめでとうございます。a Happy New 
Year.

　先生からメールを頂けるとは嬉しいです。そしてご
無沙汰しております。。
 I was very glad to receive your Email. I have 
not seen you for a long time.
　今年の年末年始はいつも通り、奈良の実家でゆっ
くりと過ごしました。
    As usual, I had spend my winter holiday 
with my parents at my home town.
のえみは５歳になり、今年の４月には幼稚園の年長
さんに進級します。早いですね！
 My daughter, Noemi became 5 years 
old, From this coming April,she will be 
sr.Kindergarden. Time flies very first!
下のあめりが生まれて、大分お姉ちゃんになりまし
た。お絵描きが大好きです。
 after the second daughter, Ameri was born, 
Noemi became more mature.
She loves drawing pictures.

　あめりは12年の11月に生まれました。先生の
道場を訪ねたときには妊娠５ヶ月か６ヶ月だった
と思います. Ameri was born in November of 
2012. When I visited you in 
the dojo, I was just 5 or 6 month pregnant.
その子ももう一才になり元気に歩いています。お姉
ちゃんとも遊んで食欲も旺盛です。My daughter is 
already walking and became one year old. 
She has been enjoying playing with her sis-
ter and is eating a lot.

　マットは仕事に励んで います。あんまり稽古はで
きていません。、、、
   My husband, Matt has been working hard. 
He has not been able to practice Aikido be-
cause of this reason…..

今は一週間ほど東京に出張中で、たぶん新宿にある
合気道の本部道場で稽古していると思います。
Now, He is in Tokyo for one week for his 
business trip, He might  practice Aikido at 
Honbu dojo.
 残念ながら、私も子育てにいっぱいいっぱいで最近
は稽古ができていません。落ち着いたらぼちぼち始
めたいなぁとは思っていますが、先生は週に６日稽
古されてるとはすごいですね！　



Unfortunately, I am not able to practice 
Aikido because i have to take care of my 
children. I am hoping to go back to Aikido 
when I have more time but it is incredible 
that 
Tama Sensei is still doing Aikido for 6 days 
per week.
　
　そして、遅ればせながら先生は６段になられて
いたんですね。おめでとうございます！ And then, 
Congratulations for your 6 Dan promotion. 
　今は、女性が子育てしながら道場されることの
すごさを実感しています。すごいことだと思いま
す。Now a days, women keep looking after 
the dojo and at the same time keep prac-
ticing while taking care of her family, it is 
very amazing.

夏に合気道合宿をされるとか！　お誘い大変嬉し
いです！
I have heard about Summer Aikido Camp! 
Thank you for inviting me, I am very happy.
子連れでも可能ならぜひ検討させていただきたい
です。
I am thinking of attending this camp, if you 
allow me to take my children as well.
一度、バンクーバーでゆっくり滞在したいなと思っ
ていたので。。
I was also thinking about going to Vancou-
ver and spend my relax there..

　また、ゆっくりお話したいですね。I would love 
to have a nice long chat with you.
　今年もたま先生とご家族、そして道場のみなさん
が穏やかで素晴らしい一年を過ごされますように 
！
I wish you and  your family , and all mem-
bers of dojo have a peaceful and wonder-
ful year!

　吉川友恵
From Tomoe Yoshikawa



* WINTER INTENSIVE TRAINING*
 (Kanchuu-Geiko)

Congratulations

You made your GOAL!

Siamak, Katharine, Mike, Thomas, Emily, and Reza from Trout Lake

Alex and Bobby from Surrey

Brian from Gibsons

Tamami Nakashimada



Winter comes from the Arctic to the Temperate 
Zone
by Lawren Harris

This painting seems appropriate as a brutal blast of 
Arctic air has settled over eastern North America, bring-
ing dangerously low temperatures.

Lawren Harris : (October 23, 1885 – January 29, 
1970) was a Canadian painter. He was born in Brant-
ford, Ontario and is best known as a member the Group 
of Seven who pioneered a distinctly Canadian painting 
style in the early twentieth century. A. Y. Jackson has 
been quoted as saying that Harris provided the stimu-
lus for the Group of Seven. During the 1920s, Harris’s 
works became more abstract and simplified, especially 
his stark landscapes of the Canadian north and Arctic.

His work is on show at The Vancouver Art Gallery from 
March 1 to May 4, 2014

Anyone wanting a guided tour let me know, I am a 
docent at the gallery and would be happy to take you 
around.

Art Corner Editors note:
We are all very proud of Tama Sensei now 6th 
Dan, we are fortunate to have such a great 
teacher, a huge achievement, Congratulations!

Talking of congratulations......more high 
achievements from Canadians - Canada has 
been performing well in the Olympic Games. 
Women won Gold for Hockey - Today I watched 
the women’s final Curling competition - They 
“WON GOLD” How amazing is that !! well not 
that unexpected - they played so well I had no 
idea Curling was that exciting....I was glued to 
my seat, cheering at their amazing teamwork 
and skill !

Latest update of going to press - Canada has 
1 more gold medal for Mens Curling and 1 gold 
and silver for ski cross. 
Canada has 9 Gold 10 Silver and 4 Bronze
Go-Canada-Go!!!

Be inspired to enjoy your sport, see you at the 
dojo.

Katharine


